Sign in to Workforce ESP Self Service (from home)

1. **Access Workforce ESP Self Service**
   Click the following link, or type it into your browser’s address bar: [https://espselfservice.sharedhealthmb.ca](https://espselfservice.sharedhealthmb.ca)
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2. **Sign in to Workforce ESP**
   Enter your network User Name and Password and then click the Log On button.
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For login or system access issues, contact the Shared Health Service Desk: 204-940-8500 or 1-866-999-9698.
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3. Workforce ESP Self Service

After you sign in, your Workforce ESP Self Service Home Page displays and shows your schedule for the current month.

The Employee Home Page displays the schedule for the current month. The Manager Home Page displays a unit selection menu.

When you are finished using Self Service, always sign out using the Sign Out function at the top right corner of the screen.